
Additional Classified j
? on Opposite Pago

AUTOMOBILES

OVERLAND

USED CAR DEPARTMENT

WINTER THRIFT SALE

Thrifty people buy in the oil
season, at low Prlcw
tlal merchandise which many

people don't buy until the top

of the season, at the top

prices. The substantial saving

means money made without
work-THRIFT. Shrewd buy-

ers everywhere buy wl*en

seasonable conditions get

them most for their money.

Cadillac eight cylinder road-
ster. cord tires, one extra,

far just reftnished equal to

new with beautiful custom-
- built top. Splendid mechanical
* condition. Very specially

priced.

Bulck 6-passenger t0"rI lnf,ri!J
very fair condition. All tires
good

its value.

Overland 1918 touring c.r^B-
&S!rlESSed. reflnfshed and

priced to move quickly.

Time Paymen" 6pen Evenlngs

THE OVERLAND HARRISBURG CO..

212-214 North Second St.

Both Phones.

wr" -

Allif0 ?i?M by experts; also repair

Zolk. Reasonable rates, M-" South

Cameron street.

SFCOND-HAND motor trucks for
whwio-Fords, Kohler. Chalmers

lelf TntM-uationals; three-quarter to
caDacities; $269 and up.

, INTERNATIONAL HARVESTER
' INTMOTOR TRUCK DEPARTMENT

619-21 Walnut Street.

FOR SALE ?Two all American
trucks practically new, sacrifice price.

lX A Caley. 707 Kunkle Bldg. Beli 589.

FOR SALE
1919 Buick roadster. In A 1
condition. Apply Black s Gar-
age, 205 S. 17th St.

PACKARD Late model touring
ear, A 1 condition, good tires. See Mr.
Julius. 2209 Susquehanna St.

FOR SALE ?Six-cylinder Stude-
bnker first class condition; bargain
for quick sale. Inquire 2119 Green s-t.

\
~~

For Sale. 1918, 5 pas#snger

Buick six, looks like new.
Price, $l,OOO. ,

Also several two-ton trucks,
in good condition. Will sell at
a sacrifice.

SELDON TRUCK CO,

1021 Market St.

BARGAINS

VlM?One-half ton. good condition,

ONE-TON truck, express body with
top. electric starting and lighting.

COEY ?Roadster, good condition.

TWO-TON TORBENSON rear axle,

C \DHJLAC motor, 1914. fine condition.

ONE DOCO automobile lighting sys-

DKNBY?Stake body; like new.
CADILLAC unit. With two-wheel

trailer.

SEVERAL BODIES FOR SALE

DENBY SALES CORPORATION,
IJUS Capital Street.

Overland, model SO, touring.
Chevrolet, Baby Grand.
Studebaker Six. 5 -passenger.
Velie. light six.
Studebaker Four. 5-passenger.
Willys-Knight, model 84.

Overland, model S5-4.
Time payments can be arranged.

REX GARAGE & SUPPLY CO,
1917 North Third St.

MAGNETOS Ail types. 4 and 6
Bosch high tension, Elsxnan. Dixie,
Spiitdorf, Mea. Keiny and different
makes of coils, carburetors, etc. A

Bchiffman. 22-24-26 North Cameron
street. Bell 3633.

WM. PENN GARAGE
I 224-6 Muench street. Limousines for

funerals, parties and balls; careful
drivers; open day and night. Bell
4664. ?

, FORD OWNERS
We have received a large rhipment

of front springs for Ford cars and are
sacrificing them for $2.75 apiece. Chel-
sea Auto Co, 22 N. Cameron St.

STUDEBAKER ?Light 6; suitable
for livery; cheap to quick buyer. Reo
roadster; A-l condition. Sible's Ga-
rage, Third and Cumberland St

USED CAR BARGAINS
All in First Class Condition

Willys-Knight. 5- pass $630
Liberty. 5-pass {1390

Dtxle. new. been used onl7 as dem-
onstrator {l2OO

Two All-American trucks, never used,
one equipped with pneumatic cord

I tires ana one with solid tires on
' rear ana pneumatic on front; one is

?xptcos body, the other stake body.
Exceptional value.

HBO. AUTO AND TIRE REPAIR CO,
131 South Third Street

Both phones.

FOR SALE?One 1916 Ford In good
condition. Apply 501 Muench St. Call
Dial 6974.

AUTOMOBILES
? e

FORD touring, 17 model; electric
lights, runs and pulls like new. Price
{375 cash. Dial 36-C. S. R. Horst
Llnglestown. near Harrisburg.

1617 Chandler, club roadster, |9OC.
1917 "Mercer touring, 7-passenger

very snappy, two spare tires. A rea
good bargain.

1914 Overland roadster, electric
equipment. Sacrifice 1286.

1918 Chalmers touring. 7 passenger
lust been overhauled, will sacrifice.

1917 Mitchell, touring, real bargain.

The above cars will appeal to the
average buyer in the market for a
good used cur. Dcmonstyitlun given.

CHELSEA ALTO CO,
A. Bchiffman, Manager.

| OLD AUTOS
Wanted; used, wrecked or oldtlmers,
In any condition. See me before sac-
rificing elsewhere. Chelsea Aulo
wrecking. A. Schlffmun 22 2 4 26 U.
Cameron Street. Bell 3633.

FORD Sedan, 1918 model; good run-
ning order. $695. Hurst. Linglestown.

Garages, Accessories ami Repairs

30x3% Goodyear or iiny other
siandurd make of lire, $11.70, other
sizes Just ns cheup. Write Uuoh. 31 I
I'umherland SI, Harrisburg. of cull

Rafter 5 p. in.

MONDAY EVENING,

| MOTORCYCLES AND BICYCLES ;
BICYCLE REPAIRING

I / BY AN EXPERT
I AT.I, WORK GUARANTEED

DORY SHANEK
WITH

ANDREW REDMOND.
151,7 NORTH THIRD STREET.

LEGAL NOTICES

Pennsylvania State Highway De-
partment. Harrisburg. Pa.

Sealed proposals will be received at
the State Capitol until 10 a. m.. De-
cember 16, 1919. when bids will bo
publicly opened and scheduled and
contracts awarded as soon thereafter
as possible for the construction of lite

I following pavements: 10452 linear
i feet of reinforced concrete in Allo-
tgheny county: 10610 feet of reinforced
concrete in Armstrong county; 1064..
feet of reinforced concrete, also -06 .4

feet of reinforced concrete with HJL-
side vitrified brick in Beaver county;

42950 leet of reinforced concrete in)
Berks ccunty: 75984 feet of reinforc-
ed concrete in Butler county; 39911 1
feet of reinforced concrete in Clear- [
field county: 23420 feet of reinforced
concrete in Carbon county; 1,20 re>et,
of reinforced concrete also 3.'t> feet

of vitrified brick in Center county:)
11523 feet reinforced concrete In

Chester county; 18514 feet of retnforo-|
cd concrete and Hillside vitrified brjcit j
in Crawford county; 10700 feet of re- j
inforced concrete in Delaware county; i
36275 feet of reinforced concrete in I
Elk county: 52977 feet of reinforced
concrete in Erie county: 4 1207 feet of
reinforced concrete and Hillside vit-
rified brick, also 15859 feet of rein-
forced concrete in Fayette county:
23201 feet of reinforced concrete in

Greene county; 26236 feet of reinforc-
ed concrete in Ijiwrence county: 4231

feet of reinforced concrete in Luzerne
cor r.ty; 8596 feet of either bituminous
surface on a concrete foundation or
reinforced concrete in Montgomery

county: 14750 feet of reinforced con-
civte in McKean county; 46200 feet of
reinforced concrete in Northampton
county; 18140 feet of reinforced con-
crete in Northumberland county;

835S feet of either bituminous surface
on a concrete foundation or reinforc-
ed concrete in Potter county; 5900
feet of reinforced concrete in Somer-

set county; 384 4 feet of reinforced
concrete and Hillside vitrified brick

\u25a0in Susquehanna county: 6280 feet of
J reinforced concrete in Tioga county;

1 55571 feet of reinforced concrete also
'?\u25a02383 feet of reinforced concrete and

Hillside vitrified brick in Warren
, ountv 98919 feet of reinforced con-
cretesnd Hillside vitrified brick in
Westmoreland county. Bids will be re-

ceived at the same time and place fir
the fabrication and erection complete
of the following bridges: Superstruc-

ture for one deck plate girder bridge

4 8 feet, 5 inches C.-C. bearings, IS

leet C.-C. outside girders, plan S-255
in Parks and Gilpin townships. Route
Xo 69, Armstrong county: one
through plate girder bridge 79 feet

C.-C. bearings. 2;, feet 6 inches C.-C.

girders, about 42 degrees skew P.an
8-253. ill Union township. Route No.
147 Berks county; one through plate
L-irder bridge 62 feet C.-C. bearings,
2 feet 4 Inches C.-C. girders, at 60

(degrees skew. Plan S-275. in balls
township. Route No. 150, Bucks coun-

ts' and one through plate girder
bridge 71 feet C.-C. bearings, 2a feet

*4 inches C.-C. girders, at 45 degrees
skew Plan S-274. in Falls township.
Route No. 150. Bucks county. Bidding

hlnnk nnd specifications may be ob-

tinned tree, and plans upon Payment
of $2.50 per set. upon application to

State Highway Department. Harris-

burg. Pa. No refund for plans return-
ed They can also be seen at office of
grate Highway Department. Harris-
burg. 1001 Chestnut St.. Philadelphia

and 904 Hartje Bldg.. Pittsburgh. Pa.

Lewis S. Sadler, State Highway Com-
missioner.

CHARTER NOTICE
In the Court of Common Pleas of

Dauphin County. No. 463. January

1 'Notice
1

is' hereby given that an ap-
plication will be made to the a*>o\e
court on December 22. 1919. at 10

o'clock a. m., under the Corporation
Act of 1874. and the supplements
thereto, for the charter of an Intended
corporation to be called Rlveraui
Fire Company No. la. the charactci

and object of which is the organiza-

tion and maintenance of an associa-
tion for the extinguishment of fires

in the Fourteenth Ward of the City

of Harrisburg and vicinity, and the
protection of life and property from
lires. alio for these purposes to have
nnd possess and enjoy all the jrIgn'ts,
benefits and privileges ofthesald Act

of Assembly and its The
proposed charter is now on file in the

jjARNEST,
MARK T. MILNOK.Solicitors.

NOTICE ?Letters testamentary on
the estate of Xerxes Joseph Kerr, late
of Harrisburg. Dauphin county. Pa.,
deceased, having been granted to the
undersigned residing in Harrisburg,
Pa. All persons indebted to said es-
tate arc requested to make imme-
diate payment, and those having
claims will present them for settle-
ment.

_.

IJUI.IE & KERR,
Executrix.

Or to I. P. Bowman,
Attorney-at-Law.

NOTICE
NOTICE Is hereby given that a

meeting of the stockholders of the
Keystone Bank will be held at the
principal office of said bank, 1400 N.
Third street. Harrisburg. Pa., on the
20th dav of January. 1920, at 3 o'clock,
P. m? for the purpose of voting for
or against a proposed increase of the
capital stock of said bank from $50,-
000.00 to $123,000.00.

H. S. SMELTZER,
Secretary,

Keystone Bank.

AUDITOR'S NOTICE
IN THE MATTER OF THE ESTATE

OF CHARLOTTE MARSHBANK.
NOTICE is hereby given that the

undersigned on December 1, 1919. was
appointed auditor by the Orphans

i Court of Dauphin County in the above
estate, for the purpose of distributing
the funds of the administrator, the
Commonwealth Trust Company,
among those entitled to the same,
and that the said auditor will sit for

I the purpose of his appointment at the
Law Library. Courthouse, on the 23U
day of December. 1919, at 2 p. m?
when and where all persons interest-
ed may attend if they see proper so
l° d °'

MARK T. MILNOR.
AUDITOR.

I

FEARS MINIS
By Associated Fress

Stockholm, Dec. 8.? The danger of
shipping from floating mines in the
North Sea Is Increasing, according

of navigation, who predicts that this
winter the mines will constitute a
greater menace than at any period
to the chief inspector of the Swedish
mercantile marine l'or that district
since the mine fields were luid. Dur-
ing the week ended to-day, Decem-
ber 6, the sinking of one American
steamer and the damaging of an-
other from striking mines in the
North Sea have been reported.

' TO REMODEL BUILDING
W. E. Bushey, contractor for

Peter Magaro, has secured a per-
mit to remodel and build an addition

' to the property at 9 North Fourth
street, recenty damaged by fire. The
improvements will cost {B,OOO.

j. Frank Saussaman, contractor
for Henry Gilbert and Son, secured

: a permit to build a one-story brick
warehouse at 400 South Second
street, to cost {15,000.

CONTINUE PROBE
Berlin, Sunday, Dec. 7. ?Rumors

current abroad that the committees
investigating the war guilt of Ger-
man leaders in 1914 have discon-
tinued their meetings are entirely
wrong, according to a semiofficial
parliamentary political news ugency
which issued a statement here to-
day.

ON TRIAL FOR MURDER
Lyons, N. Y., Dec. B.? Howard

Baker, 22, and Joseph lligg.ns. 111,
both of Rochester, Indicted on n
ebnrge of murder in connection with

||the shooting last September of Wil-
li Ram DeGreff, employed us a night
II watehmun l>y a Wolcott i lothlti.t

I store, were placed on trial In Su-
preme Court here to-day.

MARKETS]
MfiV YORK STOCK MARKETS

Chandler Brothers anil Company,

members of New York and Philadel-
phia Stock Exchanges?3 North Mar-
ket Square, HHrrlsburg:l33B Chestnut
street, Philadelphia; 34 Pine street.

New . York furnish the following ;
quotations: Open Noon j
Allis Chalmers 45 44% |
Amcr. Beet Sugar 97% 97% j
Amer. Can 53% 53
Am. Car and Fndry C0... 138 140% I
Amer. Loco. . 94% 95 % ;
Amer. Smelting 65% 66 i
Amer. Sugar 140 ? 140%- (
Anaconda 58% 59 j
jAlchison 85% 85% iBaldwin Loco 108% 109%
Baltimore and Ohio 33 33
Bethlehem Steel B 94% 95%

I Butte Copper 23% 24Vs
[Calif. Petro 46% 46%
[Canadian Pacific 138% 139
Central Leather 95% 96%
[Chesapeake and Ohio ... 57 57 |
Chi.. Mil. and St. Paul .. 37% 38% j

' Chi., R. I. and Pacific ... 25% 25% I
[ Ckino Con. Copper 37 36%
Col. Fuel and Iron 40 40%
Corn Products 86% 86%
Crucible Steel 7 212% 215
Erie 14% 14
Generul Electric 166 167%
General Motors 343 341
Goodrich, B. F 84 84%
Great North. Ore, subs ..39% 39%
Great North, pfd 80 80
Inspiration Copper 51% 51%
Int. Nickel 23% 23%
Int. Paper 71% 72
Kcnnecott 28% 29%
Kans. City So 15% 15%
Lackawanna Steel 86 86%
Ltihigh Valley 43% 4 3
Maxwell Motors 38% 38%
Merc. Mar Ctfs 51 52%
Merc. Mar Ctfs., pfd. ... 51 52%
Mex. Petro 202 203%
Miami Copper 23% 23%
Midvale Steel 50% 50%
Missouri Pacific 26% 25%
X. Y. Central 75 70%
X. Y? N. H. and H 29%. 29%
Norfolk and Western ... 99% 99%
North. Pacific 81% 81%
Pittsburgh Coal C2% 64%
Penna. R. R. 41% 41%
Railway SISel Spg 97% 98%
Ray Con. Cooper 20% 20%
Reading 78 78
Rep. Iron and Steel 107% 109
Southern Pacific 106% 106
Southern Ry 23 23%
Sinclair Oil and R 46% 47%
Studohaker 109% 109%
Union Pacific 125% 125%
IT. S. I. Alcohol 106 105%
U. S. Rubber 124% 127
U S. Steel : 104% 105%

| Utah Copper 72 73%
Va, Caro. Chem 68% 69

Westinghouse Mfg 53% 54
Willys-Overland 30% 29%
Hide and Leather 29% 29%
Pierce Arrow 81% 81
Western Md 11% 11%

PHILADELPHIA PRODUCE
Philadelphia, Dec. B.?Corn. firm:

No. 2 yellow on spot. $1.70®1.72; new
No. 3. yellow on spot. $1.60.

Oats?Higher; No. 1 white, 89®
89%c; No. 2 white, 88%®S9c; No. 3
white. 87%@8Se.

Butter?-Higher; western creamery,
extra. 74c; nearby prints, fancy. 81
@B3c.

Cheese?Steady: New York and
Wisconsin, full mllk,-32033%c.

Eggs?Lower; nearby firsts, $25.80
per case; current receipts. $25.20;
western extra firsts, $25.80; firsts,
$24.30%25.20; fancy selected packed,
96®98c per dozen.

Live Poultry?Steady; fowls, as to
quality. 24 ftp32c; chickens, as to qual-
ity. r3@27c; roosters. 21® 22c; ducks
Pekin. 32@34c; Indian runner. 28©
30c; muscovy. 220 23c; turkeys. 36©
38c; geese, 24®26c.

Dressed Poultry?Firm: turkeys
higher, turkeys, nearby fancy. 48®
49c; fair to good. 44 0 46c; western
fancy, 47@49c: fair to good, 40@43c:
fowls, fresh killed, choice to fancy. 33
®3Gc: small sizes, 24@30c: roosters.
24c; broilers; Jersey, 43@48c; other
nearby, 35©42 c; choice western, 38®40c; roasting chickens, western. 27©
34c; western chickens, corn fed. as to
size and quality, 32©45 c; spring ducks
nearby. 40®41c: western. 36038 c;
geese western. 28@30e.

Potatoes?Firm, fair demand: near-
by. No. 1. per bushel. 90c@$1.10; low-
er grades. 40®65c; Penna. in 100 lbs.,
$2.70® 2.85: New York and Maryland.
$2©2.70 in 100 pounds.

Flour?Firm, fair demand: soft
winter straight western. $1010.50;
nearby, $9.65®i10; hard winter
straight. sl2.f>o®l3; short patent. $l3
©13.50; spring first clear. $9.75®
10.25: patent. $13®14; short patent.
$14.75015; fancy spring and city mills
patent, family brand. $14.90©i5.35.

Hay?Firm; fair demand. Timothv,
No. 1. $33: No. 2, s3o® 31; No. 3. s27©
28; cloved mixed hay. light mixed
light. $30©31; No. 1 mixed, $27028.

Tallow?Quiet; prime city loose,
15%c; special loose. 16c: prime coun-
try. 14@14%c; edible in tierces, 18%c.Bran?Firm and higher; soft winter
bran, western in 100 pound sacks to
arrive, $47.50@49; spring, $47@48.

CHICAGO CATTLE MARKET
Chicago. Dec. S.?Hogs Receipts,

57.000: slow, mostly 25c to 40c lower.
Bulk. $12.85© 13.15; top, $13.50; heavy.
$12.85 013.15; medium. $12.90 ® 13.25:
light. $12.85 013.10; light light, $12.50
.11 12.90: heavy packing sows, smooth.
$12.35© 1".75; packing sows, rough.
{11.75® 12.25; pigs, {12012.75.

i Cattle?Receipts 24,000. strong.,
Beef steers. medium and heavy
weight, choice and prime. $18,40021;
medium and good, $11.25018.40; com-
mon. $S.75® 11.25; light weight, good
and choice. $13.75®20.75: common and
medium, $8 013.75; butcher cattle
heifers. $6.40015; cows. $6.25013.75;
canners and cutters, $5.25©6.25; veal
calves. $16.50017.30; feeder steers. $7

©12.25; stockers steers, $6010.75;
western range steers, $7.u0@15; cows
and heifers, $0.50® 12.50.

) Sheep Receipts 23.000. strong.
J Lambs. $1 1.25# 16.25; culls and com-
mon. $10®14; ewes, medium, good and
choice. $7.7509.40; culls and common,

|s4 07.25; breeding, $7011.25.

ZZI

; Legion Resolutions on War
Insurance to Be Considered

Washington. Dec. B.?Matters af-
fected by resolutions passed at the
national convention last month of
the American Legion concerning the
relations of the war risk insurance
bureau to former service men and
their beneficiaries and dependents
will be discussed at a conference
here December 15 of state com-
manders of the legion, National
Commander Franklin D'Olier, Sur-
geon Genera] Blue, of the Public
Health Service, and members of the
Federal board for vocational edu-
cation.

Director Cholmeley-Jones, of the
war risk bureau, said closer co-op-
eration of the most practical nature
would be sought between the bu-
reau and the soldiers' organizations.

Dissemination of instructions fts to
how claims may be made complete
at the start, and needless corres-
pondence eliminated, is one of the
objects of the conference," said Mr,
Cholmeley-J ones.

Train Hits Auto
and Kills Minister

Rnltlmore, Dec'. B.?The New York
and Washington express on the Penn-
sylvania railroad which was due in
P.altlmore at 9 o'clock last night,
struck an automobile at Bengies, Md.,
about 15 miles from this city. The
Dev. William If. Dell, a minister of.
the Methodist Episcopal Church, who
wa in the machine, was instantly!
killed. The engine of the express i
turned over and four coaches left the
tracks. Railroad officials say that no
passengers were injured. All four
tracks of the Pennsylvania are block-
ed by the upset locomotive. A relief,

train brought the passengers to Bal-
timore. |

1
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PLAN FOOTBALL I
DOUBLEHEADERS

Harvard Will Stage Novelties'
Next Season; May Play

Illinois

Cambridge. .Mass , Dec. S.?The j
double-header is to appear on col-
lege footbail schedules next sea- |
son. The Harvard football team in ]
its first weekend of play will meet j
two college elevens and may take
on two more for its second date.
Fred W. Moore, graduate manager
of athletics at Harvard, said that
the games as proposed would be of
four periods of eight minutes each.

The idea, according to Mr. Moore,
is based on the fact that the prin-

I cipal value of early-season games
is to determine the quality of in-
dividual players and to obtain as
much practice for the team as pos-
sible. The smaller college elevens
usually have little practice for
early games, and long periods are a
hardship on their men, especially
wheu Harvurd and other large col-
leges are able, because of the large
number of players, to send fresh
men in to play in late periods. The
short periods are intended to save
the strength of the small college
men, and the two games will give
Harvard an opportunity to try out j
all its players. Mr. Moore said.

Bowdoin College has been invited
by Harvard to play one of the
games on the opening date, and the
University of Maine has been in-
vited to play one of the games on
the second date.

Harder Schedule Next Year
Next fall the Harvard footbjill

team will have a much stiffer
schedule than that of 1919. F. W.
Moore announced that he had offer-
ed October 23 to the University of
Illinois team for a game next fall.
This date comes a fortnight before
Harvard meets Princeton, and if
the westerners do not accept the
Crimson's proposition it is likely
that Cornell will have a chance to
get back on the Cambridge list.

Burleson Replies to
Steenerson's Charge

About P. 0. Report
Wnntilngton, Dec. 8 ?Postmaster

General Burleson, replying to a state-
ment by Chairman Steenerson. of the
House Post Office Committee, attack-
ing Mr. Burleson's annual report, said
Mr. Steenerson "does not seem to un-
derstand that a postal audit is not
made by the Postmaster General, but
by an independent official of the
Treasury Department, who happens to

be a member of the Republican party,
to which Mr. Steenerson belongs.

"It is true, as stated by Mr. Steen-
erson. that the Postmaster General
did not utilize the services of the of-
ficials of one particular telegraph
company," the statement continued,

"hut this was only after he had found
that while America was involved in

the world war its directing officials
had not only proposed to boycott the
handling of press matter, but had in
every way possible discouraged the
handling of government business.

"As for the compensation allowed
the railroads for mail transportation,
this is fixed by the Congress and not
by the Postmaster General."

THIEVES GET $l,OOO
By Associated Press

N'cw Brunswick, N. J., Dec. 8.

I Approximately $l,OOO in loot was
iobtained by thieves who early to-day
; ransacked the post ottlce and phar-
macy of W. J. Karbontls at Nlxons,

jfour miles from here. Federal au-
thorities at Camp Rarltan, nearby

jnnd Philadelphia, and Prosecutor
| Strieker, of Middlesex county, are
' investigating the robbery. Several
[ hundred dollars in cosh and stamps
were taken from the post office and
the balance of the loot, consisting
of silverware, perfume, cigars and
cigarets was stolen from the phar-
macy entrance to which was effected

| by forcing a rear door.

EXCHANGE AT NEW LOW
By Associated Press

i Xow York, Dec. 8. ?Foreign ex-
j change rates, which have been mak-
I ing new low records almost daily

MAIN%COMPANY
CERTIFIED PUBLIC ACCOUNTANTS

6Q6-6QB Kunkel BTd'jS
Audit Service

tc.

FOR RENT
From April Ist, 1920

STOREROOM
502 Market Street

CHAS. ADLER
Real Estate & Insurance

1002 N. Third Street
Member HarrlwlxirK Real Kntnte

Uoaard

for the past few weeks, added an- (
other to-day when franc checks
were quoted at the rate of 10.82 for
the American dollar, or less than
half of their prewar value. Lire

checks ulso dropped lo a new low
level, being quoted at 12.82 for the
dollar. Demand hills for the pound
sterling brought $3,85% as compared
with $4,865 in normal times. Ger-
man mark with 23 and 24 cents be-
fore the war, sold to-day for 2.09
cents each.

RESTORE RATES
By Associated Press

Newark, N. J., Dec. B.?The former
seven-cent flat fare with one cent |
for a transfer again was in effect |
to-day on the lines of the Public

FOR SALE)
535 and 537 Maclay St., 3-

story brick dwelling, all im-
provements, 8 rooms and
bath.

Lots on Curtin, Jefferson
and Seneca Streets

2212 North Third Street, !
brick, 14 rooms and '

bath.
2037 Boas St.,

frame, 6 rooms, lot 20x110.
$1,250.00
Dwellings on Fifth St. and
Eutaw St., New Cumberland

Frank R. Leib
and Son

REAL ESTATE and INSURANCE
18 North Third St.,

HARRISBURG, PA.

( Servlce Railway Company through-,

I
out the state, having displaced the
zono system to which much objection
hud been made by trolley riders lnj

niiBBERSTAMpnUU SEALS tnCNOIUrIJn KARRIBW STENCILWORKS ||
! 1 IIMmCUBT|T.HMUUiBOA.U

| I

Warning!
A burglary starts every-

body buying additional
locks.

; A fire arouses sympathy
j I for the victim.

An auto accident brings

hordes of jostling onlookers.

Yet neither locks, sympa-
thy nor curiosity gazers can
repay you for loss. Only
honest insu ranee can do
that. That's the kind you

find here.

, I
Pennsylvania j

j Insurance
Exchange ffiygSW

45-40 UNION
TRUST 111, DO. iI

!!
'

--J " -Ij"l I

Sensational Claims of
Air Victories by Marine i

Results in Dismissal;
By Associated Press

Washington, Dec. 8.?Sentence of
dismissal imposed by a naval court-

martial on Captain Edmund George
Chamberlain, an aviator in the ma-
rine corps on charges growing out
of his sensational claims of having
defeated a vastly superior force of,
German airships on the western
front, was approved to-day by Sec-
retary Daniels.

Chamberlain is a native of San An-
tonio, Texas. His case became one
of unusual interest to the service
and officials of the Navy Depart-
ment and Marine Corps were sent
overseas to investigate every point
involved. I

Chamberlain claimed that on July
28, 1918, on a trip over the British i
front, he had fought with twelve
German planes, destroyed five of
them, damaged two others and
sweeping earthward with a dam-
aged machine, scattered a detach-
ment of German soldiers. He said
that after landing he took a German
prisoner by pretending that a com-,
pass was a bomb, and then carried
a wounded French officer back to
safety.

Denial of the exploit by British of-
ficers led to an investigation. Cham-

jberlain contended that the failure
tof the British flyers to corroborate
his story was because the ndmission
that an American officer had used a
British machine would have resulted
in their court-martial. Witnesses in
Chamberlain's behalf testified that
lie hud landed in a British plane on
the date mentioned in his official re-
port.

Chamberlain's case now goes to
President Wilson for final decision.

Dr. Frank E. Jensen
Accepts Local Call

The Rev. Dr. Frank E. Jensen, of
Washington, Pa., who has accepted
the pastorate of Bethlehem Lutheran
Church, will take up his new duties
January 1. t IDr. Jensen preached in Bethlehem
Church yesterday and the announce-
ment of his acceptance followed the
service. He is at present pastor of

! the First Lutheran Church, of Waah-
I ington. where, he has done much to |
build up the congregation. He Is j
president and organizer of the Wash- i
ington Rotary Club.

Don't Spare Rod,
Says Pedagogue

Philadelphia, Dee. B.?"What we
need in the training of children to-
day are more of the. good old-
fashioned mothers and fathers, more
of the good old-fashioned homes,
and more good old-fiiehloned spank-
ings," declared William I* Bodlne,
compulsory education official of Chi-
cago, in his address before the Na-
tional League of Compulsory Educa-
tion officials. !

MAHRTAfiE LICBXSKN
Charles E. Miller and Ida M. Bow-

ers. Reading.

I Girls! Girls!!
Clear Your Skin
With Cuticura

various municipalities.

I '

I Choice
| Properties

N. SIXTH ST.?3-story brick
: residence. Excellent condi-

I tion. 8 rooms ami bath.
I'hrnace, cement cellar, rear
yard.

N SIXTH ST. -story

frame building. Store front,
with private entrance to
dwelling. 6 rooms and bath,
hot 155 feet deep.

SUBURBAN?Two better-
type homes. iArge porches,
pressed brick fronts; lawns,
shade trees. All modern
conveniences.

j G.W.Hauck Company
Real Ks-tate?lnsurance

202 Calder Building,
16 N. Market Square.

i
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14 Points
About The Thrift Club

J What is the Thrift Club for ?

To help you to save regularly.

2 How does the Thrift Club do this?
By helping you to lay by a small amount weekly. / . ' v

T How does the Thrift Club differ from Christmas Clubs, Vacation Clubs or Lib- /

erty Bond Clubs? f

Christmas and Vacation Clubs help to save money which is to be spent, Liberty
Bond Clubs help to buy Liberty Bonds. Our Thrift Club is to help you to save
to have.

i
I 4 How long does the Thrift Club run ?

It runs for fifty weeks from the date of your first payment which is stamped in
your book. {

g When can I start?
1

*

A Thrift Club Book can be started at any time, on and after December 10, 1919.

How much do I pay each week? 'V

We have three classes, 50c, $l.OO, $2.00; and you can join any or all. * ,

J How do I join?
i

*

Ask at the Dauphin Deposit Trust Company, for a Thrift Club Book and pay
the first week's dues.

I

g Must I pay every week ?

You can pay in advance at any time and as much as you wish.

What will happen if I cannot keep up my payments ?

You must wait until the end of the fifty weeks to get back what you have paid in.

10. 1 low can I withdraw ?

No withdrawals are allowed before the end of the fifty

11 Can I transfer my book? Hi \
*

No. , u\ THRIFT CLUB \

12. What do I get at the end of the fifty weeks? \
We will then give you a check for the amount you 111 Bm\uI\wuL \
have paid or a Savings Account Book, for that amount. I \ \
The Savings Account will draw interest. I \

, \

13. What receipt do I get for my payments? I\\\ \
You will receive a book with fifty coupons, one of I\\ tmmm \

which is marked "Paid" each time you make a pay- I\\ =???A
1 ment. LA\

r

14. What would happen if I lost my coupon book ?

i We have complete records of your payments and do not ask to see your receipts.

J
MEMBER FEDERAL RESERVE SYSTEM

! \

Seal your gifts with American Red Cross Christmas Seals, which are being sold here by the
Pennsylvania Society for the Prevention of Tuberculosis. Customers of the Dauphin Deposit Trust
Company may buy them from us.

,
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